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STEPHENS HILLS PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES 

July 15, 2017 

 
Board Members Present: 
Juli Fendley 

Glorian Drews 

Ellen Fendley 

Tim Ford 

Michael Golden 

Mary Ann York 

 

Accountant: 

Teresa Eddinger 

Administrative Assistant: 
Debbie Ford 

Absent: 

Wes Wodahl, proxy to Tim Ford 

 

 

President Juli Fendley called the Board meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. and established a quorum.  

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  

President Juli Fendley requested a motion for approval of the minutes from the June 17, 2017 regular 

meeting. A motion was made by Tim Ford to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded by Mary 

Ann York and approved by the Board.  

 

TREASURER’S REPORT: 

The treasurer's report for 6/30/17 was presented to the Board. The beginning bank balance was 

$27,409.82 with deposits of $11,024.30 and expenses of $12,348.27 leaving an ending bank balance of 

$26,085.85.  
 

The property collections report for 6/30/17 was presented for approval. The prior maintenance fee 

balance was $60,317.19; prior mowing fee balance was $20,519.00; current maintenance fee for the 

2017/2018 balance is $37,700.00; current mowing fees are $9,150.00 for 2017/2018. 

 

The financial report was accepted by the President as submitted. 

 

Taxes, Annual Audit, Compilation, Auditor Requirements and Year-End Financials: 

Teresa Eddinger has not received a response from the CPA regarding the annual audit and tax 

preparations. Ellen Fendley asked Ms. Eddinger to call the CPA on Monday to request a status and 

possible letter of engagement.  

 

Certified Final Demand and Settlement Letters: 

Glorian Drews and Teresa Eddinger developed a list of members who were three to four years in 

arrears on dues. With the addition of current year past dues, the list will include those who are now 

five years in arrears. President Juli Fendley asked Ms. Eddinger to send past due letters to those on the 

list. President Fendley wishes to include a statement in the letter allowing property owners thirty days 

in which to settle their account, or face the possibility of being taken to small claims court. Ms. Drews 

suggested excluding those who have consistently had returned mail until she can do further research in 

finding good addresses. 

 

Monthly Payment Plan: 

A certified letter has been mailed to two members who have not abided by their monthly payment plan 

agreements. They have until the end of the month to make full payment, or bring their monthly 

payments current; otherwise, they will be taken to small claims court.  

President Fendley asked Ms. Eddinger whether or not it would be possible to set up an online payment 

program. Tim Ford volunteered to look into the matter. 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

 

ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE REPORT: 

 Sub III: In an email dated 7/13/17 Tim Ford made a motion to approve a property owner’s 

request to place a storage shed next to their house. All deed restriction requirements were met. 

The motion was seconded by Glorian Drews and approved by the Board.  

 Sub III: In an email dated 7/14/17 Glorian Drews made a motion to approve a property owner’s 

request to build a garage next to their house. The garage met all deed restriction requirements. 

The motion was seconded by Ellen Fendley and approved by the Board.  

 Sub III: A new shed has been placed on a property without approval. Mike Golden will check 

to see who owns the shed so that a letter can be written to the owners. 

 

MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: 

 

Fire and Routine Mowing: 

There was nothing to report. 

 

Mowing and Non-Mowing Deed Restriction Letters: 

 Sub III: After receiving a mowing deed restriction letter, a property owner left a message 

requesting to have SHPOA hire someone to mow two of his lots, saying he would pay them. 

The Board agreed that it is up to the property owner(s) to research and hire their own mowers. 

A letter will be sent to the property owner to contact Mike Golden for more information. 

 Sub III: Mike Golden requested an update on another mowing deed restriction letter. The 

property owner has until 8/1/17 to comply. 

 Sub III: A final certified deed restriction notice was sent to a property owner giving them notice 

that their case would be taken to small claims court if the violations were not corrected within 

thirty days. The property owner responded with a phone call to say many of the violations have 

been corrected and listed others that will be corrected. President Fendley will respond to the 

call. 

 Sub III: A new owner has requested more time and patience from the Board as he continues to 

work on a house and property. The Board agreed that the place looks better. 

 

President Juli Fendley adjourned the meeting for a break at 9:44 a.m. and called the meeting back to 

order at 9:57 a.m.  

 

 Sub II: An unregistered/inoperable boat has been moved from a property in Sub II. 

 Sub II: A deed restriction letter was mailed to a home owner who has left roofing debris on a 

lot for several months. If there is no response by 7/22/17 a certified notice will be mailed. 

 Sub III: Property owners responded to a deed restriction letter for not installing septic and 

plumbing to their house. The property owners volunteered to share a report from TRA 

verifying there are no violations. The Board agreed since the house has not been completed on 

the inside and toilets have not been installed at this time.  

 Sub III: A property owner responded to a deed restriction letter for having an RV on his lot(s), 

exceeding the two weeks allowed, and not abiding by the twelve day requirement before having 

the RV on the lot(s) again. The property owner said he does not go over the allotted time unless 

his lots are too wet after rainfall. The Board agreed there would be no further action required. 

 Sub III: A deed restriction letter was mailed to a house owner regarding multiple families living 

in a single dwelling home. The letter included pictures showing trash and other debris that 

needed to be cleared from the property. The Board agreed that there is no proof that multiple 

families dwell at the house. Much of the trash and debris have been cleared from the property 

and there would be no further action. 
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 Sub III: A deed restriction letter was mailed to a property owner who has a dead pine tree on 

their lot. The owner has until 7/21/17 to remove the tree. 

 Sub II: The Board requested to have a deed restriction letter written to a lot owner who has 

diverted water from their property by digging a trench that runs through SHPOA property. The 

trench continues to the SHPOA boat launch and can cause a great deal of erosion and wash out 

the concrete at the launch.  

Sub II: The Board requested to have a deed restriction letter written requesting a lot owner to 

remove an abandoned and damaged car parked on their property near the roadside. 

 

Boat Ramps: 

 Sub II: Various concerns regarding use of the Sub II boat launch have been reported. President 

Juli Fendley reminded the Board that the launch belongs to, and can be used by, all SHPOA 

property owners.  

 Sub III: Mike Golden shared quotes for additional rocks needed along the Sub III boat launch 

in order to continue with current repairs. Mr. Golden made a motion to purchase thirteen tons 

of rocks from Pavers in the amount of $650. The motion was seconded by Tim Ford and 

approved by the Board. 

 

Tennis Court: 

Mike Golden used a chain to lock the vandalized gate at the outside tennis court entrance.  

  

NOMINATING COMMITTEE REPORT: 

There was nothing new to report. 

 

LITIGATION:  

 President Juli Fendley and Vice President Tim Ford have scheduled a meeting with Attorney 

Travis Kitchens on July 26 to discuss and clarify various questions and other legal matters. 

 In an email on 7/5/17 Tim Ford made a motion to pay Travis Kitchens $500 as a trust deposit to 

cover the cost of post-judgment efforts in the Heddins case. Legal fees will be sought from the 

court. Heddins will be personally served with a subpoena with notice of intention to take post 

judgment deposition. Mike Golden made a second and the motion was approved by the 

majority of the Board. 

 Glorian Drews said the Heddins’s were served but did not accept the paperwork. Tim Ford said 

that this information is a non-issue at this time and no further discussion would be needed until 

after he and Ms. Fendley meet with Attorney Kitchens.  

 Ms. Drews confirmed that all legal documents regarding the property next to the Sub III boat 

ramp are listed under SHPOA. 

 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT REPORT: 

Glorian Drews and Teresa Eddinger reported on the number of property owners and lots in SHPOA. 

The Board discussed different options for formulating an assessment fee. 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

 

Update on Small Claims Submissions: 

Debbie Ford gave a brief update concerning small claims cases. 

 

Fire Pond – Hickory Ridge: 

Wes Wodahl emailed to report that nothing has been done regarding the fire pond repairs. 
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NEW BUSINESS:  
 Tim Ford was reimbursed for purchasing a first aid kit. 

 Mr. Ford asked to reopen an older deed restriction complaint for a shed that was built without 

Board approval. In addition, the materials used do not meet deed restriction requirements. 

 Teresa Eddinger counted a total of fifty nine certified letters to mail (excluding any returned 

mail) and will email the Board a spreadsheet with the names. 

 Ms. Eddinger said that after bad debts were written off the Association has received close to 

$5,000 on past due accounts. Several of those accounts are now current. 

 

 

Tim Ford made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Glorian Drews seconded the motion and the Board 

approved. The meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m.  

 

 

NEXT REGULAR MEETING: August 19, 2017 at 9AM 


